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It's been
about a
year and a
half since
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the doors
opened at

the beautifully renovated Devon
Theatre and
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a lot hx
hagpened
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since then.
There's been

Joe Conklin!

comedy show
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music.obviously from.a great. legendary

and some not u successful musician we also had a. biq bad come , in'
Although OuL-t-G"n The Brian Putor Big, Bmd. That ms anorier
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von Theatre.
..The

movins fomard .changing our schedule and
focusing on. smaller ryents like .ComedyActs'
Conceru,, things that are a litle bit more

Devon is a 400 sear {omer movie
rheatre located in Northeast Philadeiphia in mana8eDre'
"lf sP,meonei mrted to book The Devon
the Malair section at A:f : fnnf<fo.inre
ir"n to hold aperfomance, aplay' acomedy.act
It wr'renovated abour a year

We offer refreshments'such "^aI
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oroducs. Snacks. preuets. Cnios Jus
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air conditioned.
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me online We
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:onact
have
dance studios coming in
Private
_for

renals- You can also book it for a large
c,orgorate,evelt,Wl,have a full moviescreen
that an be lowered .s-o you cu show a,
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large screen TV plus capa- smaller everl lrKe a..Dlrqdrrrruw
biliry for bar serylc?. We ha"e l8'plush lip nign o,r;33e3hfe like that' we can have it
good suggestions'
ilr
seats in thar area which it
599ere!. We hear a lot of
consider
""."lt"it
oi.".nc " Wt o\:.tl:t, to h€ft and we
pri*te parq/ to view a .on.un
things One
all
We
do
all
kinds
of
them
Wu tt"i" J parking lot a few blocki away
events,
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ib;t"! ; night you'llree a,.Rock concert' a Dance
Free Shumle Service with Vans rn"i L[" vou gg.nien a Comedian or a- Communiry show
We're here to serve the best interest of
door to door The lot is ,ui", ."au*
"nJ t}e community. We can work out different
monitored.',
at eth.tAt.i iteminary
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School.

dred in with the Maffair
"Our website is w.devontheatre.org. things since
Development Corporution who
you can {ind out more info.."tion abjw Community -we're
owns
the
theatre
andruns ilThey
acrually
us there-We'reconsantly lookinffof
volunteers like ushers or backtag" work- trave th€ best interest of the -communit)' at
focusing on.
hen
lt's
alwa/s.8oing.to.be
ers depending on what! needed.'weili u1.o
the communlty
have aiidition- information on tt
*"ti what! 6ood to brint in forwlse
in addition
"ru ^when cultunlly and enterainment
as full time employment opportunities
b bringing people. in. Wete really much. a
avallable. lf *"t"'J"ing i'rt"*
.t* -"i.
producing in house th"en we'll hold open mixe{ bag and- I .think that! -good for this
iuditions"for the community. W.i. coliider area b<ause it gives a lot of diversity.. so

ing doing some communiry'ttr""r" tt,o*r ior w,,e-.can focus on.. many different ^events"
pipt. fiat have a casual 'inrcrest in acing . " Th.e n91 publk show is Feb 26 featura Rolling
L ul*tt u, our acting classes f". .t itAi"n. ' lt the_Glimm_erTwins. They're
We showed moyies'here over thesummer StonesTributeBandand are a very accurate
and thar,s something we,re also looking rePresenBtion of t-l]e Rolling_stones_ in dleir
at doing again. Our'nry focus will be"on prime. They look like KehhRichardsand
smallerevents that are a little less gmnd;n MickJagger and gr.ide themselves on emulat'
int their music. We're also bringhg back
structure.,'
..We opened up with some musical rhe- Memoies of Elvis
DeBlasis and
,sbfing-vince
theTCE^Band,
onMarch20 He ms here on
atre shows.The show Nunsense -"i
""ry
' January 9 and it sold out. We're working on
successful md sold out. The Odd Couole
bookinS acc in, March for an lrishWeekend
followed that There wu .tro .".i to.
to celebnte .Saint Patricks.Day ltt. Soint to
"
kids that involved . p".fo.m"n." of fhe
Music Man which wc a commsniry oerfo.- be lrish bands playing lrish music."
mmce and that too was qu;te sulclssful. "lU like . to ree, the Devon booked almost
We began our first season'with a couple ewy night of the week and have it alive
of Broidway Shows including f-infe Snoi Of with aftivi9' consntly so .we can. hre
Horrors ani Joseph andThJAmazingTeihi_ great shows whether they're produced.
here or brcught in from somewhere else.
color Dreamcoat Lut due to ,o."'funJ-

- facility it should be used. My hope is that
Some o{ the ,uri."i
that came here were DannySeruphine"J,the it really.akes off u something that is used
great .exPerience to come
consantly. lt!
consbntly
lti a Sreat
in
drummer from Chicago,
Chicaso, He'wr
He'wr irere in
October when we hid a linle concen series, out and see a place that used to be so
down,
so
so
decrepit
that it was a dmin
run
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That event went very well and a lot of
on rie, community but is, rcw vibnnt' aiive
peopte en;oyea in"i ift"* fi"ra
wm^ qual
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and beautifully resaored featurint treat
entertainment. You'll find the staff is very
friendly, very helpful, have a drink watch
a show you really cant beat it."
"Ticker can be purchased by cash or
checks

at our
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people^ really

191t,-!,,L-1ot
it ln addition we had Beru Revue
main! the same, "Keeping tttu"trttteaiie ati"e
- enjoyed
q::e!" had ,a lot of fun with that one'
to it ."n s". tte i"oit" in .t u-ui.i
3l!
we did it the day before Halloween and
while beins a srear influence ot cutru*
held a costumecontest-That m a reallv
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*ening of rock and roll. We re currendy
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numerous
events held
there, some
very successful like WIP's

featured here
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box office. We'll be having

our tickering system back online so ;ou
can purchue them with your credit crd
online, over the phone or at the box
office. There will be an additional fee for
using credit cards though." Concluded Mn
Wertner
ByJohn J.Ruppem l-21-2010
w.myspace.com{lrupp I

w.devontheatre.org.
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